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2001 Dodge Ram 1500
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Our Price $1,500
Kelly Blue Book Value $4,696

Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  3B7HC13Y81M576810  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  SC-576810  

Model/Trim:  Ram 1500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  BURG  

Engine:  5.2L (318) SMPI V8 "MAGNUM" ENGINE  

Mileage:  157,602  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18
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Installed Options

Interior

- HD vinyl 40/20/40 double split-back bench seat w/rear flip-type bench seat  

- Black vinyl floor covering  - 2-spoke steering wheel 

- Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  - Hood release in cab  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Dual-opening retractable cup holder  - Dash insulation liner  - Cigar lighter/pwr outlet 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Cargo lamp - Passenger assist handle  

- Cab back panel stowage

Exterior

- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps - Dual black manual 6" X 9" exterior mirrors  

- Tinted glass - Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers  

- Removable tailgate w/color-keyed "Dodge" decal 

- Corrosion resistant zinc-coated galvanized steel w/anti-chip coating  

- Dual rear hinged access doors  - Bright grille - Front air dam 

- Bright rear bumper w/step pads  - Bright front bumper

Safety

- HD vinyl 40/20/40 double split-back bench seat w/rear flip-type bench seat  

- Black vinyl floor covering  - 2-spoke steering wheel 

- Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  - Hood release in cab  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Dual-opening retractable cup holder  - Dash insulation liner  - Cigar lighter/pwr outlet 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Cargo lamp - Passenger assist handle  

- Cab back panel stowage

Mechanical

- 26 gallon fuel tank  - Rear-wheel anti-lock brakes - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Variable assist pwr steering  - (4) bright trim rings/hub center  - (5) 16" x 7" steel wheels  

- Conventional spare tire w/winch-type carrier - P225/75R16 all-season BSW SBR tires  

- Front stabilizer bar - HD front/rear shock absorbers  

- Solid rear axle w/longitudinal leaf springs  - Independent front suspension w/coil springs  

- 6400# GVWR (3650 front/3900 rear), springs (3650 front/3900 rear), axles (3650 front/3900
rear)

- 6.5' pickup box-inc: dual wall construction, one-piece high strength steel floor, 2-tier loading
capability, bulkhead dividing provision, tie down loops

- 117-amp alternator - 600-amp maintenance-free battery - Rear wheel drive - 3.21 axle ratio

- HD 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - 5.2L (318) SMPI V8 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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5.2L (318) SMPI V8 "MAGNUM" ENGINE
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